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                  TuR REYIE\F• OF PHYSICAL CHE>115rRY OF J.+t•.+R, POL, 4i, ~O, 2, I9i$ 
     ION-ION AND ION-WATER INTERACTIONS AT HIGH PRESSURE 
                       BY ~/ASARC ~AI\AHARA \D )IRO 0$UOI 
            Several subjects concerning aqueous electrolyte solutions at high pressure are re-
        Yieued and discussed mainly on the basis of [he recent conductome[ric investigation. 
         The selection of the topics is not comprehensive at all but only characteristic of the 
         particular interests of the present authors. In the Introduction, there are a summaryof 
         the conductivity measurement carried out at high pressure so Car since 1970 anda
         discussion of [he objects and problems in the condudometric esearch. in Section 1, the
         validiq• of the Uebye-HUckel-Onsager th ory at high pressure is presorted and[he
         empirical equation of Hamann and Linton for ionic activity coetlicient a high pressure 
        is criticized. In Section 3, the ion-pair equilibcia t high pressure are hrietlyreferred 
         to. In Section 4are discussed such subjects a; the way to obtain .1' from ./,the compari• 
        son of the reported values of .I' (KCI). .I' (RCOr K) and a` (HCq, transferencenumhers. 
         hydration umhers, tl'alden produus and the water structure. 
1 Introduction 
   The electrical conductivity would be one of .the physical properties that were firs[ measured at 
high pressure. The early history of the conductivity measurement of electrolyte solutions at high 
pressure was surveyed by several authos'"1). The high pressure work in this century before 1970 
was reviewed by Hornes>. The high pressure andhigh temperature [vnrk, which was pioneered by 
Franck about tsco decades ago. x•as reviewed by Gancys). From 1970 to 19i5. Lown. 'Thirsk and 
Wynne-Jones7^9). Gancy and Brummerto). Sawin and EckerU7), Suzuki, 'faniguchi and R'atanabelz). 
HQilandla). Shimizu and Okamoto'1>, and the present authors and their coworkersl, is-2a> measured 
    (Rewired Seyrerrrber 29,19i9) 
     ~ Small part of this paper was spoken as an invitedlecture by J.O. in 19i5 a[ Instilut fur Ph}•sikalische 
       Chemie and Eleklrochemie, L-niversitSt Rarlsruhe. 
     I) 5. I:ober, 7.. P7ps. C'hern., 67, 212 (1909)
     1) E. Cohen and IS'. Schut,'•Piezochemie", Akademische \brlagsgesellschaR m.b. H., Leibzig (19t9) 
     3) S. D. Hamann, "Physcco-Chemical Erects of Pressure", Chap. i, But/envor[hs, London (1951) 
    4) \I. Sakahara nd J. Osugi, Tkir Journaf, 43, i I (19i3) 
     5) R. A. Horne, "Advances in High Pressure Research", Vol. 2, Chap. 3, Ed. R. 5. Bradley.:\cademic 
       Press, London (1969) 
     6) A. B. Gancy, "Water and Aqueous Solutions",Chap. 19, Part II, Ed, R, A. Horne, ll'iley-Interscience 
      (19i2) 
     1) U. A. Lown, H. R. Thirsk and L. R'rnne-Jones. Trmcr. Faraday Sac., fifi, 51 (1910) 
     8) D. A. Lawn and H. R. Thirsk, ibid., 67. 131 (1971) 
     9) D, A. Lown and H, R. Thirst, ibid., 67, 149 (1071) 
    t0) A. B. Gancy and S. B. Brummer. J. Ckeru. Eng. Data, lQ 385 (19i t) 
    u) 5. P, Sawin and C. A. Eckert, ibid., lfi. 476 (19i1) 
    12) K. Suzuki, S'. Taniguchi and T. lVatanahe,:J. Phys, Cheur., 77, l9l8 (1913) 
    13) IL li~iland, J. C. S. Faraday f, 70, 1180 (1914) 
    14) A, Shimizu and T. Okamato, Sci. Eng. Rer. Dolhisha Urnv., 16, 110(1915) 
    t5) \l. Kakahare, K. Shimizu and J. Osugi, Tlrfs Journal, 40, 1 (7970)
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the elecUical conductivities of the electrolyte solutions a[ high pressure near room temperature. 
   The electrical conductivity of an electrolyte solution is a function of the concentrations and the 
mobilities of the ions dissolved in the system, if the conducti~dty cell used has a definite structure. 
1Vhen the concentrations of the ions in the solution are already known somehox•. the mobilities of the 
ions tan be determined with the aid of the transference number. In this case. the conductivity measure-
menthas its ox•n fundamental motivation and leads [o the studies on ion-ion and ion-water interactions 
(discussed in Sections 1 and 3). On the other hand, when the mobilities of the ions involved are 
known in the first place, the concentrations of the ions can be determined Irom the conductivity. 
Thus, the conductivity measurement may be applied for the analytical purpose to the studies on 
chemical reactions and chemical equilibria of weak acids and bases and ion pairs (discussed in 
Section 2). 
    Recently, several analytical equations to express the pressure dependence of ionization constants 
have been proposed~~zll. Although most of them have their own empirical or theoretical bases. 
there are small discrepanciesn> among them. Rrhich one is best will be decided by accuratemeasure-
menis bf ionization constants at high pressure in the future. For the purpose the conductivity 
measurements mny be used, because they have very high precision even a[ high pressure. In this 
respect, the attucan- in the pressure and temperaWre in experiment is of great importance. as x•ell as 
the design of the conductivity cell. Hnweeer, such experimental problems are not discussed in this 
review.
2 Long-range ion-ion interaction 
   It was an epoch, indeed. in the history of theelectrolyte solution theory that Uebye and Huckel~> 
succeeded [o represent the long-range ion-ion interaction in a simple and beautiful analytical form in 
1923. while recently the molecular dynamics and \fonte Carlo calculations for water and aqueous 
solutions have been carried out by rapid computers, and the "computer experiments" are numerically 
compared with the real experiments. The Debye-Huckel theory not yet faded fundamentally was 
widely applied to [hethermodynamics of strong electrolyte solutions, and in addition absorbed in the 
Onsager conductivity equation~> 
    t6) Dl. Nakahara,€. Shimizu aad J. Osugi. Tlris Journal, 40, 12 (1970) 
    l i) E. Inada, F- Shimizu and J. Osugi, Tlris Jmvrtal, d2, 1 (1971)
    18). Sf. Nakahara, Ii. Shimizu and J. Osugi, This Journal, 42, l2 (19i 2) 
    19) >l. Nakahara, Tlris Jourral, 42. 7i (1972) 
    20) N. Ueno, S. Shimizu and J. Osugi,This Journal, d3, 33 (1913) 
    2t) ]. Osugi, Ii- Shimisu, \l. Nakahara, E. Hirayama, P. \fatsubara and b1. Ueno, Pra. 4Ih Int. Conf, 
       High Press., Fyalo, 610 (1970) 
    22) iv1. Nakahara and J. Osugi, This. Jourml, 4S, 1 (1975) 
    23) J1. Ueno, \I. Nakahara and J.Osugi. This Jonnml, 45, 9 (1975) 
    24) DI. Ucno, )I. \akahara aad J. Osugi, This Journal, 45, 17(1975) 
    25) \. A. North, J- Phyt. Chem., 77, 931 (1973) 
    16) B. S. El'yanov and S. D, Hamann, J..4usl.aL Chem., 28, 943 (1975) 
    27) V. \akahara, T/ris Journal, 44, 57 (1974) 
    28) P. Debye and F.. Hlfckel, Phys. Z.,2d, 135 (1923) 
    29) L. Onsager, Phys, 7.., 2S, 277 (1921)
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where 
              3.207 x tOs 82.46 
Then, it is interesting to test elaborately the Onsager conductivity equation under the extreme con-
dition of high pressure. The comparison between S~.r~ and Son; was made for the conductivity of RCI 
in water at 3,000 atm and 25` C first by Hamann and Straussam> +vithout satisfactory agreement. 
Over the wider ranges of pressure and temperature and with a higher accuracy, \akahara e( a/.ts) 
measured the KCl conductivity, by which much better agreement between S,~,i~ and Sooe++'astonfirmed. 
Ia the calculation of S~,r~, the dielectric constant of water D a[ high pressure given by the Owen-
Brinkley equations[) and the water viscosity of r° by Cappi~> were used- Although more reliable 
dielectric constant values are reportedx+•s+>, they do not alter the calculated +•alues ofSeas at high 
pressure so much. The agreement between Soaro and Sons within [he possible error of several ,_ 
means the validity of the Debye-Huckel-Oasager theory at high pressure as well as at normal pressure. 
'therefore, the Debye-Huckel theory can he used to estimate the activity coefficients of ions in 
dilute solutions at high pressure; that is to say, 
      log; (n>Jlog r(1)=(per)/pw)tre(D(t)J p(a))z/?, (3) 
whey 7, p and D are, respectively, the activity coefficient in the molal scale, the density of water and 
the dielectric onstant of water. Recently after E!`yanov3s), Hamann and Linton) took the pressure 
dependence of y to be given by the formula 
                    ElII P-1 l      7cr)=yu)exp{RT[t ~P-1)7f , (4) 
where E and b are constants and J is the molaC ionic strength. To compare Eq. (i) with Eq. (3), Eq. (4) 
can be transformed into 
      tog r<r)Jlogr<u=! +F(P-1)/(1 +b(P-1)) , (s) 
where F is a tonstant. The second term of the right-hand side of Eq. (5) is equal, except for the 
constant iadors, to the right-hand side of the equation 
      RTI n(R<r) J [;(U)=A V°(1)(P-1)/[t+b(P- 1)) , (b) 
wbicb was empirically found) to express the pressure dependence of the standard Gibbs free energy 
change accompanying onization reactions. and also derived theoreticallyz+> by taking aaount of the 
pressure dependence of the dielectric constant of solvent water. Hamann and Linton seem to have 










5. D. Hamann and W-. Strauss, Ducass. Faraday Soc.; 22, i0 (1956) 
B. 6. Owen and S, R. Brinkley, Jr., Phys. Rev., 64, 32 (1943) 
J. B. Cappi, Ph. D. Thesis, London Univ. (1964) 
L. A, Dunn and R H, Stokes, Trans. Faraday Soc., 65, 2906 (1969) 
K. S. Srinivasan and R. L. Kay, J. Chem. Phys., 60, 3641 (1974) 
B. S, EI'yanov, Austral. J. Chem., 28, 933 (1975) 
S. D: Hamann and hl. Linton, !. C. S. Faraday I, 70, 2239 (1974); ibid., 7L 485 (1975) 
T. Grindley and J, E, Lind, L Chem. Phys., 54; 3983 (1971) 
R, E, Gibson and O, [-I. Loe~er, J Amer, Cheni. Soc., 63, 696 (1941)
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pressure dependence of the Born-type ion-water interaction, having nothing to do with any 
interaction. It would not 6e justified to apply the right-hand side of Eq. (V) to the free 
change for any other thermodynamic process Chan the ionization. ~1'e can see the difference 
Eqs. (3) and (5) in Table L Although it is natural that the value of y given by Eq. (5) is 
                   Table 1 The values of log 7-fr)~log yt~) calculated by Eqs. 































     a) ptF>/pu> andDot/prN) were taken from Reis. (3.) and (34), respectively. 
    h) F-•EPh/(2.303RTIog r»)=-L401/(2.303x8.31x298OS09) 
          --4.83 x 10_s for a single ion in water at 25°C; 6x9.1x10_5 bar-~. 
     c) C=0.3150 from Ref. (38); dDr')=0.4060 and B=1996 bar from Ref.(3l). 
that by Eq. (3) at the lower pressure, since Eq. (5) is adjusted to Eq. (3) near atmospheric pressure 
through E (for a single ion, the value of -2.802 in Ref. (35) should Le di.•ided by ((+1)°+ 
(-1)'-(-2)°}), the larger pressure dependence of the hypothetical formula becomes obvious as 
pressure increases. Asan approximate (orm of Eq. (3). we can obtain an explicit function of pressure. 
When the Tait equation 
      peal/gal +e tog (a+P)l(B+ t) , (i) 
and the Owen-Rrinkley quation 
      ncr1/D<il=) +.4ncu log (i3+P)/(B+ l) (s) 
are substituted in Eq. (3), by using the binomial series approximation 
we have a[ not so high pressure 
      mg rtp)/logy[a=l+os(c-3.4Dtr>)log(E+P)/(s+l). (lo) 
As can be seen again in Table i, the value of ; tt> calculated by Eq. (5) is larger than that given 
by the above approximate equation at the higher pressure. In consequence, the original form of the 
Debye-Huckel equation ispreferable [or the estimafion fthe activity coefficients of ions in solution 
at high pressure, unless the pressure ismuch les than ] kbar.
3 Short-range ion-ion interaction 
   Yfos[ chemists usually treat his interaction ai ion-aggregate (or ion-duster) formation, assuming 
the state of the interaction or the species bas a sufficient life time. The concept of ion pair was dar-
ified by Bjerrum3s/ and Fuoss and 6raus4o>. In [he 1950~s ion pairs were classified4l> as solvent-
    37) i\. 6jerrum, K.rlmrske virlensk. Selk., A`o. 9, 7 (1926) 
    40) R. h1. Fuoss and C. A. Rraus, J..4mer. Ckeua; Sot., 55, 1019 (1013) 
    4l) L•'. Grumvald, :LraL Ckepr., 26, t69fi (1954)
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separated; solvent-shared and intimate or contact ones. When a multivalent electrolyte is dissolved 
in a high dielectric onstant like water. ion pairs are most probable nest o the free ions, and triple 
ions and higher ion clusters are rare. For several sulfate solutionsta•w.t7.?n)_ the elect of preswre 
and temperature onthe dissociation constants of the. ion pairs has Geen studied by measuring the 
electrolytic conductivities. These results lead to the general conclusion that the convensional dissoci-
ation constant of each ion pair decreases n•ith increasing temperature and increases with increasing 
pressure. This temperature dependence of the iou-pair dissociation w•as er-er observed around room 
temperature by Denison and RamseyaJ and at high pressure and high temperature by Franckas>. 
The tendency corresponds to the variation o[ the dielectric onstanc or neater with pressure and 
temperature, and hence could be interpretedasl by using the sphere-in-continum theories. These in-
iormations are practically useful2~! when we deal with the saline water deep in the sea or with the 
mineral water under the ground. The values of the volume changes for the ion-pair'dissociations are 
negative in sign and around 10 cros mole in magnitude at 1 atm, while the volume changes for the 
dissociations of such weak 1-l electrolytes a H=0 and NII,OH+'~ are-20.6 and-25.9 cm'/mole at t 
atm, respectively. Since the absolute values of the volume changes for the dissociations of the ion 
pairs are not so large as expected from the electrostrfc[ion theory, these ion pairs are hydrated con-
siderably, and moreover would be the solvent-separated type. The values of the volume changes of
other kinds of ion pairs hare been recently compiles by Hnmannasl. Although the new definition of 
the ` 'complete dissociation constant" was proposed by Marshall and Quistaa~. it eras criticised else-
whereas.av,as~ and not adopted here. 
4 Ion-water interaction 
   It is oneof the merits of varying the estetnsl pressure of the s•stem to be able to study ion-
water interaction as the thermal energ}• and [he soh•ent species are filed. As a measure of the ion-
water interaction, we take the equivalent conductivity of the ion at infinite dilution.. i.-. Betore n'e 
discuss the pressure ffect on i,-, we review the ways how to obtain d` from ~I observed athigh 
pressure (fi+-A'~-.d). There are several methods [o get 1P from :1 at high pressure. 1) The 
Rohlrausch plot of d vs. a/C has been used most often for [he extrapolation f d to ,f° at high pres-
sure as well as at atmospheric pressure. if the valuesof .1 are precisely measured toa concentration 
low enough. 2) Gancy and Brummeda> showed the Plot of d<p5/;I<D against t/(,' was linear up to a 
higher concentration (-X10-~M) with a small positive slope. 3) Nakahara et al.a•r$.t9•") applied the 
Onsager equation mentioned in Section 2to dilute lectrolyte solutions (<~10-'M):d'=(d+i3t/C) 
/(I-ate) from Eqs. (1) and (2). 4) Ueno et a(.zs•~1 employed the Fuoss-Onsager equationm` pro-
    42) J. T. Denison and J. B. Ramsey, J. Anier. CLeur. Son. 77, 2611 (t9ii) 
    43) E. U. Fraack, Z. Pkys. CGeu:., A'.F., 8, 107 (19i6',~. 
    44) S. D. Hamann, "High Pressure Physicsand Chemistry", Vol. 2, Chap. 7, Ed. R. S. Bradley, Academic 
       Press•(1963) 
    45)S.D. Hamann, "Modern Aspects of Electrochemistry", Vol. 9, Chap. 2, Ed. B. E. Conway and 
       J.O'Ivf. Bockris, Plenum, Aew• York-London (1574) 
    46) M. L. bfarshall and A. S. Quilt, Pra. 5'at. Acad. Sci., 58, 90t (1961); A. S. Quilt and 6'. L. Marshall, 
       1. Pkys. Chem., 72, ]536 (1968)
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gramed [or a rapid electronic compu[er.:1lthough [he first two methods can be applied. even if such 
physical propertie; of the solvent as D and ~ are unknown, the others require them to be known 
under each condition. When the ion association ccurs, the analytical procedures are usually more 
complicated. The reliability of rl' depends not only on the analytical method applied but also on 
[he acavaty of ;1 itself, which is influenced by the sohent conductivity correction (x=n'-c°). the 
solution density correction (r1=10'rIC) and [he type of the conductivity cell used (x=cell constant) 
resistance). For these reasons there are small discrepancies among the reported values of the equiva-
lent conductivity ofRCI in water 25° C at high pressure. asshown in Table 2. As pointed out in Ref.
Table 2 Relative equivalent conductivities of RCI in 
        water at 23'C up [a 3,000 bar
Authors
         oncentration 1 bar 1
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(18). Buchanan and Hamann's values of Atl•oool at0.01 M, :1°<2.0001. dts,aoo) at0.0004 ili and ;1(a,aoo) 
at 0.01 JI are too low. The irregulaz concentration dependence of ~I can he a direct reason for the 
failure in the comparison between Se,ie and Sass discussed in Section 1. In the case of the limiting 
equivalent conductivities of potassium carboxylates at 25`C, the discrepancies are much smaller than 
those in Table 2 among Hamann et al.a>, HQ,ilandtsl and \akahara and Osugi~l. On [he other hand, 
much more discrepancies are found with respect to the reported values of A'rt'1(HClj~s'~~1. This 
scattering of -1°tv)(HCI) makes omewhat uncertain the ionization constants of weak acid; determined 
so far conductometrically at high pressure, as can be understood partly from [he discussion i the 
Introduction. 
   A better development of the study on ion-water interaction can only result if the ion-water 
interactions aze separated into the cation-water and anion•eater interactions. The exact separation of
the equivalent conductivity is possible if the transference number is measured, while it is only ap-
proximately possible to split the total value of the electrolyte into the single-ion ones for many other 
properties. In the sense, it is very important to measure transference numbers at high pressure. Wall 
    4i) R. A. iliatheson, J. Phys. Chem., 73, 3635 (1969) 
    48) R'. R. Gilkerson, ibid., 74, i46 (1970) 
    49) A. B. Ganey and S. B. Brummer, J. Phyr. Chem., 73. 2429 (1969) 
    30) R. ~f. Fuoss and F. Accascina, "Electrolytic Conductance", Interscience Pub., Inc., I:ew York (1939) 
    3l) J. Buchanan d 5, D, Hamann, Trans. Faraday Soc., 49, 1423 (1933) 
    31) A. J. Ellis, J. Chem. Soc., 3689 (1939) 
    33) A. Fisber, B. R. Mann and J. Vaughan, ibid., 1093 (1961)
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and Gill`+t> ficst succeeded to achieve [he significant ask. The development in the measurement of
transference numbers was reviewed in a recent paper~I. It seems well established that the cation 
transference number of KCl decreases. with increasing pressure at 25° C~+•~~~1 and its pressure 
dependence becomes less sensitive with the rise in temperature trom IS [0 40°C~>. Frantk et a1.~1 
and TBdheide~l assumed that at high temperature and pressure the transference number of KCI did 
not change with temperature and/or pressure, heing 1/2, when they estimated the mobility oI hydro-
gen ion in water under the extreme condi[[ons.:1s mentioned above, there is, indeed, a tendenty the 
pressure dependence of the KCI transference number decreases in magnitude with the rise in 
temperature up to 40`C, but no sign that its value approaches 1/2. The KCl transference number xt 
infinite dilution (the concentration dependence of the KCl transference number is very small} at t 
atm is calculated from the limiting equivalent conductivities tabulated by Robinson and Stokessll, 










Fig. I Temperature dependence of the 
transference number of K` in 
RCI at infinite dilution at 1 
atm
         0 20 40 60 80 100 
                      Temperature, 'C 
number appears to continue to decrease gradually from -~O.i as temperature increases. Therefore, it 
may be imagined that at a high temperature above 100° C and 1 atm the KCl transference number is 
considerably lower than t/2 and the value at the high temperature is not so much sensitive to pres-
sure change, although the gap between our temperature and Fraack's is so large that the extrapolation 
of our limited data to [he high temperature and pressure region may be dangerous. 
   \ow that the equivalent conducti~zties o(a single ion at infinitedilution are obtained, ionic 
    34) F. T. Hall and S. J. Gill. !. Phys. Chem., S9, 278 (1955) 
    SS) J. Osugi, \f. Nakahara, Y, \fatsubara nd K. Shimizu, TGis lourrml. 45, 23 (1915) 
    56) F. T. Wall and L Berkowitz, J. Pkys. Clrenr.. 62, 87 (1958) 
    57) R, L, Kay, K, S. Pribadi and B. A'atson, J. Plrys.Ckenr., 74, 2i 24 (1970) 
    58) Y. \fatsubara, K. Shimizu anp J. Osugi. TMs Journal, 43, 14 (1972) 
    59) E. U. Fraack, D. Hartmaan and F. Heasel, Drscass. Faraday Soc., 39, 200 (1965) 
    60) K. TBdheide, "11'ater", Vol. 1, p. 499. Ed. F. Franks, Plenum, New 1'orl•-London (1972) 
    61) R..4. Robinson and R, ft. Stokess, "Electrolyte Solutions", p. 465, Butterwrorths, London (1965)
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hydration can be discussed. as a numerical measure of ion-xmter interaction, the hydration numbers 
of ions are often estimated and reflected by some molecular models for hydrated ions, though their 
definition may have some ambiguity and depend on the way of determination. Only a few meas-
urements can say about tonic hydration on the molecular leveh how many x•ater molecules bind to 
an ion and how long and in what orientation they do so. In the sense, Hertz's approach~> a[ normal 
pcessure is very interesting, although there is an inevitable weak point; that is, the concentration 
of the solutions used for the NMR studies is so high that ion-ion interaction may be involved in 
addition to ion-[eater interaction. Horned advocated several years ago that the application of [he 
pressure. 5 kbar would induce complete dehydration for such weakly hydrated ions as K*, Rb', 
Cs*, G- and Br ,and explained [be effect by means of the "multizone hydration atmosphere" 
model. Laying more stress on the struttural change of water by pressure than on the dielectric 
constant variation, he interpreted the pressure etrect on [he coaductivities of ions fn water. However, 
such complete dehydration x;ts not confirmed, when the hydration numbers of the ions in Pig. 2
     6 p o 13 
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  Fig, 2 Pressure dependence of hydration numhers Fig. 3 Hydration numbers ofstrongly 
         at 15°C hydrated ions at I atm
were approximately stimated up to 5,000 atm (la[m=101.3 kPa) by applying the Robinson-Stokes 
methodsl> to high pressurets. t l, Franck~l estimated the hydration umbers of K* and CI- ions as 
6-y i at high temperature and pressure by- means of the thermodynamic analysis. which seems [o 
have been led to the "complete dissociation constant" reatment (log K=log K°-Fk log a,) by nlar-
shall and QuisNa>. If the plot of log K against log as (a,: solvent activity) is linear in some range of 
the experimental condition, the total hydration (solva[ion) number, k may not depend on tem-
    62) H. G. Hertz, "Structure of R'ater and .Aqueous Solutions", p. 439, Ed, N. A. P. Luck, Verlag Chemie 
      & Physik Verlag (1974) 
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perature, pressure and solvent composition in the limited [anger The hydration numbers of strongly 
hydrated ions calculatedF~/> from the conductivities do not change so much up to 100° C at I atm, as 
shown in Fig. 3, but the same is not the case with weakly hydrated ions like K• and Cl" ions. 
    Dfany attempts were made to estimate the equivalent mnductieities of the individual ions from 
those of the salts on a hydrodynamic basis. especially when [he transference numher of [he electro-
lyte was not measured. About half a century ago, R'alden et a7 ~f found that [he limiting equivalent 
conductiviq• of tetraethylammonium picrate multiplied by the soh'ent viscosit}•.:1°r,° was constant 
in a wide variety of soh•ents including water and at .-arious temperatures. Franck~l assumed the 
validity of the R'alden rule at high temperature and pressure to estimate the limiting equivalent 
conductivity of KCI, but later~f noticed the \Valden products of lithium chloride, tetraethylammo-
nium iodide etc. in water at finite concent[ation at high temperazure were not invariant as pressure 
increased. Kay and Evans47•~> discussed the effects of electrolytes on the water structure in terms of 
the pressure dependence of the \Yalden products calculated from the conductivity data of Fisher and 
Davis~f. Although R'alden's rule can be derived approximately from the Stokes law for big ions 
compared to the solvent molecules, the \Yalden products, above all, of small ions really depend on 
solvent, temperature and pressurets.szss}. To make more detailed discussion on the \Yalden rule, the 
limiting equivalent conductivity not of an electrolyte but of an ion should he multiplied by the 
soh~ent viscosity. The limiting R'alden products oC manymonovalent ionsts•ts•~"~> in renter have 
been determined at high pressure. Then, it was found that the pressure coefficient of the Walden 
product at f atm at 25° C is negative for such bulky monovalent ions as perchlorate, alkylammonium 
and butyrate ions, B}• means of a new analytical procedure'-~'>. the negative sign was attributed to a 
denser state of water in the hydration shell thanChat of the buck water, although it is not suffiiciently 
understood yet what the energetic and configurational aspects of the water structure around alkyl 
chains are. To interpret the pressure dependence of the pressure de[ivative of the limiting Valden 
product, it would have a fundamental importance-to know whether pressure is a strucWre-breaker 
and the breaking effect is microscopically similar to those of temperature and certain ions. The pos~ 
tula[e that pressure is a breaker may be supported by the pressure dependence of glr to) and ga+l 
in the Kirkn•ood dielectric theory and by the pressure dependence of [he viscosity, but not by little 
change in the shape of the in[ramolecular Raman spectrum of water with increasing pressure][}, 
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